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Scratches on Furniture. Scan
on furniture will be minimized
by the regular use of good fur¬
niture polish, paste or liquid
wax. Applying liquid wax with
4/0 steel wool will sometimes
hide scratches. Or try the oil
from a Brazil nut, black walnut
or butternut . break nut meat
in half and rub well into blem¬
ish. And rubbing the mark with

boiled linseed oil may help . c
don't use crude oil. i
You might try coloring the i

break in the finish with brown )
coloring crayon or liquid shoe <
dye. This dye comes in various i

shades of brown and is especial¬
ly good on walnut. Be careful (
to touch only the spot that ,
needs coloring. i
Wax sticks made especially

for furniture in wood tones, are

building
STRENGTH

at home
A strong community spirit is
necessary to increase local
wealth and prosperity. Our
own merchants need our
patronage. And they can
usually serve us better than
strangers can.

Let's all unite in our ef¬
forts to build -up the
financial strength of our
home community.

THE BANK OF FRANKLIN
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

olter than ordinary crayon
md easier to work with. Fill
cratch with wax and rub in
veil with finger. Wipe with a
oft, dry cloth.
To conceal scratches on red-

inished mahogany, use new
odlne; for brown or cherry ma-
logany, iodine that has turned
lark brown. For maple, dlhite
odine about 50% with denatur-
;d alcohol. You may feel better
jy mixing iodine in your paste
)r liquid wax (it's all right if
fou want to do this).
Rottenstone and oil get an

Dunce of rott»nstone from paint
Dr hardware store and keep in
Did salt shaker. Put a few drops
ol sewing machine oil on blem¬
ish and shake on some rotton-
stone . enough to make a
paste. Rub briskly with grain
ctf wood using clean, soft cloth.
Wipe frequently and compare
glosB of damaged area with joriginal finish.

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q. Where can 1 get training |for Dairy Herd Improvement

Association testing work?
A. State College will conduct

a course to train prospective
testers August 29 to September
10 at Raleigh. Your county
agent can give you details
about the job opportunities
open to people with such train¬
ing.

Q. Ladybird beetles are show¬
ing up in large numbers in my
tobacco fields. What should I
do about them?

A. Offer thanks. These are
beneficial insects in both the
adult and larval stages, since
they feed on aphids.

Q. After treating with a
"stick-can" applicator for bud-
worms, my tobacco showed some
damage. How can I avoid this
in the future?

A. Be extremely careful to
follow directions for using in¬
secticides. State College recom-

mends six to 10 pounds per t
acre of either 10 per cent DDT s
dust or 10 per cent TDE dust. 1

Many cases of injury have been r

reported; most occurred where [
dusts were applied too heavily.
Generally, Insecticides have giv- ,
en good control of budworms j
this year.

This Week Is
With Macon '

County Agents
By MRS. MARGARET D. SMITH j(Assistant Agent)
Have you ever tried to stretch

your freezing space? Pulling the
sides of the freezer won't help.
Neither will pulling your hair,
but there are ways to "stretch"
the freezer and the locker at
the locker plant.
We might look at it this way
comparing time with space,

"Everybody has 24 hours every
day".. Some folks fill those
hours with whatever comes
along, frittering away time in
between, while other folks pack
each hour with good, solid liv¬
ing.
Look in your freezer, what do

you see? Bones? Corn cobs?
Round pies? Round cakes?
Space wasting containers?
Bulky wrapping materials?
Whole turkeys? These things are
all right if you are not inter¬
ested in getting the most for
your money space-wise. If you
are, do these things.
Have all large bones taken

out of meat. Bones do not give
flavor to meat.
Cut corn off cob.
Bake pies and cakes in corn¬

ered pans. Store only a few at
a time.

Select containers that use
space efficiently. A bag in a
carton, so that it stacks well,
and the canning tin can (even

hough round ) are two best
ipace- users. You may prefer to
jse other containers for other
¦easons, for there are other
;ood ones.

Wrap packages of food neatly
with just enough 'of the proper
packaging material to do a good
ob. Extra wrapping slows up
reezing and does no good in
storage.
Except for the Thanksgiving

ind Christmas turkeys, trim
neat off bones and stare in
packages. It saves space.
On freezing vegetables, gather

n'hen the vegetables are not too
young, or too old, but just right
for eating fresh.
Speed is the keynote. Get it

into the freezer at home or at
the locker plant as soon as you
:an, but pause long enough to:
scald, or "blanch" or "boil", but
for quality sake do it. Follow
directions and time table in
Extension Bulletin No. 280, then
chill in icy or cold water. That
does not mean soak, but get
the heat that you have just put
In completely out. Then put it
in a frozen food container.
Temperature place contain¬

ers where and how the manu¬
facturers freezer book says.
Store at zero degrees or below.
When the temperature goes up
or down above zero, the quality
of the vegetable goe6 down and
does not come back up. If you
use the locket plant, plan so
you make your trip to the plant
as soon as the last container is
sealed and labeled. Leave in the
refrigerator while you take off
your apron and put on your
lipstick. Pack in ordinary groc¬
ery cartons, one inside a larger
one. Stuff with crumpled news¬
papers. Get to the locker as
fast as you can.

If you have followed direc¬
tions you should have good
frozen vegetables to cook for
your family. These vegetables
will be second to none in the
world.
Bulletins on freezing are

available at the home agent's
office.

Lions Club Committees
Are Appointed For Year
Committees to function dur¬

ing the club year 1955-56 have
been appointed for the Frank¬
lin Lions Club.
They are:
Attendance: Jim Goodwin,

Mac Ray Whitaker, and Harry
Thomas.
Finance: Roy Cunningham,

Frank Duncan, Grover Jamison,
Jr., and Vance Ruckex.
.Membership: Mac Ray Whit¬

aker, B. L. McGlamery, Elbert
Angel, and Bob Gaines.
Program and Entertainment:

Ken Hooker, John Crawford, J.
Ward Long, and C. B. Hussey.
Sight Conservation and Blind:

Lake V. Shope, John Cogan, Dr.
J. L. Hill, and Prelo Dryman.
Boys and Girls: R. A. (Art)

By.rd, Harry Corbin, the Rev.
Bryan Hatchett, and Dan Stew¬
art.
Greeter: Jim Goodwin, Frank

Martin, and Claude Bolton.
Publicity: Fred Dowdle, Bob S.

Sloan, and G. A. Jones, Jr.
Civic Improvement: J. C.

Crisp, F"red Jones, John Davis,
and T. T. Love.
Health and Welfare: Wayne

Faulkner, Fred Jones, Dr. Ben
P.' Graht, and L. B. Oran.

Agriculture: Wiley Brown,
Harold Enloe, and Frank Byrd.

Education: W. G. Crawford.
Leroy Berrong, and John Davis.
United Nations: G. A. Jones,

Jr., Harry Corbin, and Harold
Enloe.
Cub Scouts: Pascal Norton.

; Clyde Sanders, and Grover Jam-
ison, Jr.

Liorts Information: J. Ward
Long, W. G. Crawford, and Rob¬
ert Dean.
Convention: Clyde Sanders,

Frank Martin, and Elbert Angel.
Safety: Harry Thomas, Leroy

Berrong, and Bill Horsley.
Citizenship and Patriotism:

Richard Stott, C. B. Hussey. and
G. A. Jones, Jr.

T. B. Seal Sale: Fred Dowdle,
Harry Corbin, and J. C. Crisp..

Constitution and By-Laws:
; Claude Bolton, B. L. McGlamery.

and John Cogan.
Band Boosters: Ken Hooker

Wiley Brown, and Wayne Faulk¬
ner.
Meeting and Food: Fran!-:

Martin. Robert Dean and Grov¬
er Jamison, Jr.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meetings of home demonstra¬

tion clubs In the county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Siicrrlll, county home demon-

! stration agent. They »re as fol-
lows:

Today (Thursday.* : Holly
Springs club with Mrs. Charles
Williams at 1:30 p. m.

Friday: Watauga club at the
home of Mrs. John Smith at 2
p. m.

Monday: Hickory Knoll club
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Robert

Ledbetter. Highlands club at the
Presbyterian church at 7:45
p. m.

Tuesday: Mrs. Ray Bradley
hostess to the Oak Orove club
at 2 p. m.

Wednesday: Cartoogechay*
club at the home of Mrs. Bart
Harrison at 2 p. jn.

Ask Us!
You've heard about the

Macon County Biulding &
Loan Association.
But how much do you

know about what it does
and how it works and how
it can serve you?
Any officer, director, or

employe will gladly give
you information.
Come in and ask us

about it.

Macon County
Building & Loan

Association
2nd Floor

Bank of Franklin Bldg.

Phone 46

R. C. A.
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TV's
Sec them at...

Franks Radio
Electric Co.
Mack and J. Lh

I'honc J yj Franklin

You'll like the
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NOW'Biggest Trade-in Deals
ever on the Biggest-Selling

Buicks in History f
Come in andsee f

I »»,

Km/ can sit thispretty
for O/7/l^ 52360-88 *

We'll mince no words.
You can buy a Buick Special like the
one shown here if you can buy any
new car.

You can boss this big and brawny
Buick Sedan for just about the price
of the smaller cars.even for less than

* some models of the three most widely
known smaller cars. The price we

. show here proves that.
But you can't get anywhere else for
the money what you get in this or any
other new Buick . and that's some¬

thing you really ought to look into.
For Buick sales are soaring to all-
time best-seller highs this year just
because more and more people
are discovering how much more
automobile their dollars buy in a
Buick than the same dollars buy
elsewhere.

They find Buick a bigger package of
automobile for the money.bigger in
power thrill, in comfort, in ride steadi¬
ness, in structural solidity.
They find Buick size and styling an
added prestige.Buick roadability and
handling ease an added pleasure.
Buick brawn and precision an added
reassurance.

And they find Buick performance a
thrill without peer . for where else
can you get the whip-quick response
and bettered gas mileage of Variable
Pitch Dynaflowf?
Maybe you'd betterdrop in for a visit
and see how much real automobile
and fun and deep-down satisfaction
your money buys in Buick.

delivered tocatty /
*2-door, 6-passenger Buick Special Sedan,
Model <8, illustrated. Oc' onol equipment,
accessories, any state and Iccol taxes, addi¬
tional. Prices mcy vary slightly in adjoining
communities. Even (actory- installed options
are bcrgains.

Whether you wattit the low-priced
Special, the high-powered Centi ry,
the extra-roomy Super, or the custom-
built Roadmaster . you'll find the
price more than right and the trade-in
deal terrific. Can you make it today?

t Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynafiow Bunk
builds today. It is standard on ROADMASTER, optional
at modest extra cost on other Series.

DID YOU KNOW
. that the Buick SPECIAL is priced below any other

cor of 188 horsepower and 122-inch wheelbase?
. that the Buick SPECIAL is priced below some
models of the three well-known smaller cars?

¥¦ . that the Buick SPECIAL gives you more pounds of
automobile than any other car at its low price?

WHEN UTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE SUIIT BUICK WIU BUI1D THEM -

Enjoy cooled, filtered air
for lees than yea think

with Baiak's Macon Motor CompanyAIRCONDITIONER Authorized Buick Dealer
if. . (Me Fri*kUre phone n3 Palm«r Street. West Franklin. N. C


